Food Menu
Sandwiches
All sandwiches come on toasted sesame milk buns.
GF and vegan option available for a extra $2
J.D. Classic - Prosciutto Cotto, Swiss cheese, pickles, piccalilli & aioli $14.90
O.D. (Original Deli) - Classic salami, mortadella, cured ham, iceberg lettuce, Provolone,
pickled cucumber, red onion, yellow mustard, aioli, Jalapeno & sweet pepper relish $17.90
Famous Meatball sub - Pork & veal meatballs, napolitana sauce, parmesan, Provolone,
mozzarella, pickled cucumber & red onion $18.90
Cali Meatball Sub – Plant based meatballs, napolitana sauce, parmesan, provolone,
mozzarella, pickled cucumber & red onion. $18.90 $2 extra GF/VG
Cuban Sandwich - Roasted pulled pork, spicy salami , Swiss cheese, provolone, pickles,
yellow mustard, aioli and chimichurri $16.90
Joey’s Special Hoagie - Hot smoked wagyu pastrami, cabbage slaw, pickled cucumber,
red onion, hot mustard, aioli & Salsa Verde $18.90
Sicilian Chicken – Chicken breast, mayo, whole grain mustard, lightly pickled cucumber,
roast peppers, red onion & butter leaf lettuce $17.50
Buffalo Bug Po boy – Southern fried Morton Bay bugs, Lemon pepper, buffalo hot sauce, red
onion pickle & ranch dressing- $15.90

Pia dinas
Italian mixed grain flatbreads. Vegan, dairy and yeast free. - Gluten free available
Formaggio- Swiss cheese, mozzarella & parmesan $14.90

Old City - Spicy salami, nduja, sauteed onions & mozzarella $17.90
Pollo - Chicken, caramelized onions, swiss cheese, mozzarella, & roast peppers $18.50
Rimini - Prosciutto cotto, truss tomatoes, mozzarella, pesto $16.90
Spicy Ravenna- Leg ham, mortadella, pickled jalapeno, mozzarella, aioli $16.50
Porto Cervo - Swiss brown mushrooms, onion, parmesan, Chimichuri & truffle mayo $16.90

Kids

Tomato and swiss cheese roll $6.9

Ham and swiss cheese roll $8.90

Salads
Coleslaw - white cabbage, mayo. $6.90
Chop Salad - Spiced corn kernels, zucchini, capsicum, onion, shallots, parsley, lettuce & tangy
tomato dressing. $14.90
Add on any side to our salad range.

Sweet
Hollywood two tone cheesecake - with liquid nutella and brulee marshmello $9.90
Joe's Cookie sandwich (flavors change) - $9.50 Snickers, Smores, Dulce de leche etc

Add ons & cold cuts
Dill Pickles $4.90
Pickles + chips $4.50

Prosciutto Mac n cheese croquettes $6.90 ( 3 piece )

Crispy mash balls with cheese gravy $5.90 ( 5 piece)

Plant based meatballs $7.50

Mixed marinated olives $11.90

Fennel & Garlic Salami $8.90 (100g only)

Mortadella $6.90 (100g only)

Prosciutto Cotto Ham $9.90 ( 100g only)

Cold cut mega platter $19.90

Beverage
Joe’s Pils - Joe’s house beer, sessional German Pilsner
Joe’s Cider - Apple and blackcurrant cider
Joe’s Ginger beer - Sugar free, naturally gingery ginger beer.
Organic wines changing seasonally
Vodka & selection
Soft drink
Kombucha
Water
Sparkling

